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ituated on 15.60+/- acres in Stevensville, Maryland, this waterfront farmhouse has broad 
views over Cox Creek in a bucolic setting. The property is improved by a private pier 
providing 4 feet at low tide, 330 feet of rip-rapped shoreline, a home off ice over the garage, 
and a detached studio/workshop providing an incredible opportunity for waterfront 
living in the country within minutes to town.
The original cottage was re-designed and renovated in 2000 by an accomplished architect for  

personal enjoyment providing multiple at-home workspaces and a casual f loorplan. Features include 
a waterside porch, an open and casual living room/dining room combo, kitchen with center isle, 
and water views from most rooms. The kitchen has modern upgrades including custom cabinetry, a 
commercial-grade range and hood, and an abundance of counter space. The guest room with bath 
en-suite is located on the f irst f loor. There is an oversized two-car attached garage with copious 
storage and a sizable utility/mudroom.
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he second f loor consists of the waterside primary suite, a study, and large walk-in 
closet. Above the two-car garage, there is a separate entry to a large studio office 
with a half bath and walk-in attic storage. The outbuilding adjacent to the home 
is a large temperature controlled studio/workshop with ample space for the hobby 
enthusiast and a sustainable footprint for alternative living space.  T
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Information is believed to be accurate, but should not be relied upon without verification

T 
he property is located less than six miles to Route 50 and the Bay Bridge. 
It ’s a fantast ic opportunity for country and waterfront l iv ing. With 
nearly 10 acres of t i l lable land and a modest homestead, this of fering 
provides respite and solace on Maryland ’s Eastern Shore. Disclosure, the 
f ireplace not current ly operat ing and septic is origina l.


